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Dear Parent, 
Croeso. Welcome to the first flyer of 2018! 
 

Attendance ‘We have the right to learn & be the best we can be’ 
We start our new term with attendance just above our target. This year, with your help, we are aiming to stay above our 
target.  
 

 
 

In & Around School / Out & About: ‘We have the right to learn & be the best we can be’  
Ambitious, Imaginative, Creative, Capable learners. 

Our children have made a great start to their topics this term. Foundation Phase started off their Fairy Tales theme 
looking at The Gingerbread Man.  

 
They have retold the story, looked at instructions for cooking gingerbread men and explored bossy verbs, measured, 
weighed, mixed, rolled and cut to make their own gingerbread man and then used symmetry to decorate them.  
It’s been fabulous to look at the progress that has been made by nearly all our children in Foundation Phase – just 
look at this example below of writing in September compared to January – amazing! 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

We are starting the second term of our new structure in Foundation Phase. As you can 
see from the work above the children are making good progress in many areas. Staff 
work hard to ensure children are happy in their learning and continue to achieve. We 
continually work on developing and improving the teaching and learning in Foundation 
Phase and ensuring excellence is a School Improvement Priority over the next few years. 
This happens in a range of ways such as staff training and increased collaboration with 
our cluster school partners to develop and share good teaching and learning. We have 
some very exciting projects planned. The change from single classes to zones has been 
tricky at times and we have made several changes along the way. Although there are 
some things that are trickier to do, we also see some real benefits of the new zones. 
 

We’ve taken delivery of some lovely new tables and chairs for Foundation Phase, funded 
by FoPP and the school. Not only do they look great but they are also much safer than our old chairs many of which were 
broken and missing feet. 

School Target 2017– 2018:  96.5% 
Current Whole School Attendance to date – 96.8% ‘Ardderchog!’ 
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Lead Creative Schools: School Aim - Deliver a stimulating and innovative curriculum that challenges, excites and 
inspires pupils to achieve their best’ 
This year our Lead Creative Schools project focusses on developing creative starting points for learning. 

Teachers are working alongside our creative practitioners this half term not only to enhance the children’s learning but also 
that of the staff. The project kicked off last week with a visit to Bishopswood. The children worked alongside the creative 
practitioners on different activities in the woodland, for example, looking for clues and capturing sounds. 

 
The 2nd day saw creative practitioner Ami Marsden working with the children to make puppets – they looked at silhouettes 
and shadow puppets. 

 
Day 3 involved the children working with Forget-me-not on storytelling, tribal dance and digital skills including using our 
green screen and a sound app called Pykaloop.  

 
Meanwhile in school the children have been working with their teachers to continue the project, here using the outdoors 
as a stimulus for poetry. The project involves teachers continuing activities started by the creative practitioners. 

 
Ami returned to school on Day 4 to work with the children on creating sculptures linked to rainforests – looking great! 
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You’ll remember Year 6 have been taking part in activities to celebrate the work of the poet Vernon Watkins. This 
week Gower Unearthed came in to collect the artwork and poetry they have been working on. Some of our children 
have been invited to attend the launch of the exhibition of some of the work at Three Cliffs Coffee Shop on the 9th 
February to share and perform some of the poetry they have done. We’ll send out more information next week.  

‘I hear the sound of waves wrestling through the wind. 
I see the shimmering big blue eyes 
Black fins cutting the rainbow surf’ 

Year 6  Collaboration poem (opening)  
Developing a Learning Community. School Aim: ‘Promote collective responsibility for raised standards and improved pupil 
outcomes by ensuring that everyone understands their role in contributing to the success of the school’ 
We are committed to developing excellence in our school and to do this our teachers work closely together to improve the 
teaching and learning. This happens in many ways, such as through our Lead Creative Schools Project this year, another 
way your child may see is team teaching. This week our KS2 staff planned some lessons they will be delivering together, 
working in this way helps them share good ideas and strategies and improves the teaching across the school. Like the 
children, we are all still learning and improving the way we work and we’ve already seen huge changes in the way that we 
plan and deliver lessons.  
  

Sport at Pennard ‘We have the right to be fit & healthy’ School Aim: ‘Ensure the safety of every child and encourage a  
                      healthy and active lifestyle for all’ 
A big well done to our Netball team who competed so well on Thursday – great 
team work – Mrs Burgess was very proud of you! 
 
Carpark: ‘We have the right to be safe & protected from harm’ 
We understand the carpark is busy at the beginning and end of the day, but please 
take care not to park on the double yellow lines or pavement. We need to ensure 
children can get safely to the school buses or walk safely on the pavements. We’re 
really grateful also for all the textiles in our clothes bank but please make sure it 
goes in the bank! You can bring it to the school entrance if it is full. 
 

Governors: ‘We have a right to be heard & have our say’  
You will have seen there is a parent governor vacancy. Becoming a parent governor gives you the chance to have your say 
about what happens in our school. The Governors and Senior Leadership work collaboratively towards securing genuine 
school improvement. The role of the Governors is to challenge and support the school, this involves various activities 
including attending 2 or 3 meetings a term and sometimes taking part in Governor monitoring activities such as Listening to 
Learners or sharing progress of school improvement plans. Over the last two years the Governors have worked hard to 
develop their strategic role and they play a vital part in ensuring our children’s wellbeing and achievement is at the heart of 
all we do. If you’d like to play a part in our journey towards excellence please join us. 

 
PING 
Unfortunately we’ve had to cancel our planned work day this weekend as the weather looks awful on Sunday. We 

will rearrange this day soon though. Diolch to all those who volunteered to help - there were a good few of you. Days like 
this are a brilliant way to improve our school together for the benefit of our children and we really value your support. 
Without it I really doubt we could maintain our outdoor areas. We’ll let you know when the next planned day is soon. 
 

Exciting news… 
Just before Christmas I met the relative of one of our parents who has made an extraordinary donation to the school. He 
has offered us trees (BIG trees!!) to help us develop a woodland on the land at the top of our field. This week the Local 
Authority has been to look at the area and have approved the plans. In the next flyer I’ll share with you the plans in more 
detail – get your wellies ready we are going to need help planting the week of 26th February. 
 

FoPP 
It was such a shame to hear after all their hard work we were unsuccessful in our bid for a new playground. I am impressed 
though that our Growth Mindset approach has filtered out to parents, though they were extremely disappointed they 
haven’t given up and they are persevering – just today I have been sent a link to another fund we could try! Yes! This is just 
what we ask of our children ‘We didn’t get our new playground… YET!!’.  
 

Mwynheuwch y penwythnos! 
 Kerina Hanson 
Pennaeth (Headteacher)        
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Patrwm yr wythnos : Get involved in learning welsh together   
 ‘We have the right to our own culture & way of life.’ 

Ble est ti ar y penwythnos?   ~ Where did you go on the weekend? 
Es i ………. ~  I went……      Es i i…… ~ I went to …..     Es i i’r … ~ I went to the … 

Es i i Abertawe ~I went to Swansea          Es i i Caerdydd ~ I went to Cardiff 
Es i i’r sinema ~ I went to cinema.    Es i i’r parc ~ I went to the park. 

pwll nofio ~ swimming pool     traeth ~ beach   tref ~ town   chwarae pêl-droed ~ play football 
Gyda pwy est ti?   ~  With who did you go? 

 es i gyda ~ I went with  
gyda Sam / mam / dad ~ with Sam / mum / dad      gyda fy ffrind(iau) ~ with my friend(s) 

gyda fy mrawd / chwaer ~ with my brother / sister       gyda’r teulu ~ with the family 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Dates at a Glance 
Event Details Dates 
Community 
Events 

FoPP Cake sale Year 4  
Safer Internet Day 
Class Assembly Blwyddyn 3 – Y3 Parents & family  welcome 
Class Assembly Blwyddyn 4 – Y4 Parents & family  welcome 
Book Fair Week  
Twilight Meeting – Outdoor Learning 
Sport Relief Day  
Class Assembly Blwyddyn 6 – Y6 Parents & family  welcome 
Parents Evenings 

26.1.18 3.20pm 
6.2.18 
2.3.18 
9.3.18 
12 – 16.3.18 
15.3.18 
16.3.18 
23.3.18 
26 – 28.3.18 

School Trips/ 
Visits/ Events 

PC Hadleigh Y6 
RSPB Big School Birdwatch  
ECO & Fairtrade Week 
Cwricwlwm Cymreig Week 
Eisteddfod – whole school 
Science & Maths Week  
Mad Science Assembly  
PC Hadleigh Y5 
RSPB Visit 
Abernant Residential Y5 

25.1.18 
29.1.18 
12.2.18 
26.2.18 – 2.3.18 
1.3.18 
5.3.18 
7.3.18 
8.3.18 
13 - 15.3.18 
19 -21.3.18 

Term Dates Monday 8th January 2018   –   Friday 16th February 2018 
Monday 26th February 2018   –   Thursday 29th March 2018 
Monday 16th April 2018   –   Friday 25th May 2018 
Monday 4th June 2018   –   Tuesday 24th July 2018 

NATIONAL TESTS 2ND TO 9TH MAY 2018 
NO TERM TIME LEAVE OF ABSENCE WILL BE AUTHORISED DURING NATIONAL TEST WINDOW 

INSET days  
2016-2017 

Day 2 – Summer term: Monday 4th June 2018 
Day 3 – Summer term: Monday 23rd July 2018 
Day 4 – Summer term: Tuesday 24th July 2018 
Day 5 – TBA 


